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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, March 24, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
KNOCKED

OUT IN TWO MINUTES.

Portland, Oregon, March 84.
Charles Gleason and EJ Burke, mid
die weights, fought here last night
The latter was knocked out in two
minutes.
SHOOTING

AFFRAY.

At
Sulphur Rock yesterday .Walter Dye
shot and killed Morgan Tiggle. Both
were young men. Dye is the son of
Rev. John Dye, superintendent,, of
the state blind asylum at Little Rock,
and president of Gallaway college,
at Searcy.

Batksville, Ark., March

"

TWO SWEDES

24.

March 24.

Daniel Stephenson and Lewis Nelson, Swcdes.working near Briar Hill,
were burned to death yesterday in a
cabin near here. The charred remains wero found by a partner on
returning from work.
7

FOUND

A BOTTLK.

Anglusick, N. J., March 24. Yesterday Captain Samuel Chauco found
here a
tightly corked bottle. It was found
to contain $15 in paper money, with
"The finder, whomso-eue- r
lie may be, will use this money
as his own. We are sinking, death
." Here the
stares (is in the
notes breaks off.
.

POUNDED

moss-grown-

,

long-necke-

e

Condensed Telegrams.
Silver, 88jo.
Money,
per cent.
Freight traflio on the Canadian
Pacific has almost ceased.
The Canadian Pacific strike has ex
tended to the eastern division.
The senate passed the bill for tho
relief of settlers on the public lands.
More violence is reported from the
strikers on the Canadian Paciffc.
The Behring 6ca matter was the
chief subject for discussion at the
cabinet meeting.
Gen. John M. Thayer will, on
March 29, make application to rer
case.
open the
El Paso is crowded with G. A. R.
men and their wives and daughters
from Texas and New Mexico.
Fire in the folding room of the
house of representatives at Washington destroyed a number of public
documents.
A preliminary statement shows
that in 1800 thero was a domestic
production of copper equal to
In 1891 the amount was

12

TO DEATH.

BURNED

Crystal Falls, Mich.,

Fulenburg would bo selected to accept the presidency of tho Prussian
ministerial council.
Today it was
said that he had been offered the po
silion and accepted. In connection
with the office of minister of ecclesi
astical affairs, of public instruction,
and medicinal affairs, vacated by
Von Zedlitz Trutzschler, three
Dr. Werz-eacnames are', mentioned:
under secretary of state in tho
ministry, for ecclesiastical affairs;
Dr.. Booze, secretary of stato in tho
ministry, for justic3, and Herr Stud-difor governor of Westphalia.

d

HER FOR SEVEN HOURS.

Boyd-Thaye-

Chicago, March 24. Frank
was arrested today for pounding his wife with his fists. She was
beaten with clinched knuckles at intervals for seven hours, the husband
desisting when the wife became
helpless and resuming when she re- $284,119,700.
The senate passed the bill appro
vived. The cause was drunkenness
priating $1,745,816 for the purpose
and jealousy.
of securing the early completion of
EDUCATING NEGROES.
the canal and for the lock at the casPhiladelphia, March 24. The cades of the Columbia river.
will of Rev. F. J. Peree, of Mon- ' Isaac Maynard, judge of the court
mouth, N. J., leaves an estate of of appeals, New York, was found
$200,000 to Lincoln university,
guilty by the bar association of New
for educating colored young York, of reprehensible conduct in tho
men for the ministry, and in case no Duchess county election frauds, and
sufficient number of colored young will probably be removed from office.
men are offered, then white young
New charges are being made
men who may wish to become mis- against Deeuing. He is said to have
sionaries to Africa.
been engaged in laud swindling operations in Canada in 1884, and afterMADE SURE OF IT
wards becaruo a watch dealer and
Chicago, March 24. Dr. Scud-d- decamped with
many watches enfor the trusted,
was indicted anew
him.
to
,
assassination of his
Stephen
P.Nash, who was appointthis time being charged with poisoned
some matters of differsettlo
to
ing her, as well as crushing her skull.
ence
between
Jacob N. Payne, of
adThe poison is said to have been
J.Addis Hayes, jr.,
New
and
Orleans,
with a hypodermic
ministered
of
Colo., as execuColorado
Springs,
syringe. Ho is also charged in the
will
Jefferson
Davis,
of
of
tho
tors
indictment with having poisoned his
& Co., publishers of
and
Appletpn
victim.
New York, has reported to the supreme court in favor of he publishSKELETONS.
THREE
Duiiuque, Iowa, March 24. Over ers.
85 years ago Geo. Harris, Dan Comb
. Cleaely Stated.
and Williams started to work an
It is refreshing once in awhile to
abandoned lead mine near here. They
suddenly disappeared, but as they run across a far eastern paper that
were strangers no attention was paid will confine itself to the truth when
to their movements. Recently the dealing with tho silver question,
mine was reopened, and 110 feet be- hence it is that wo are just a bit imlow the surface three skeletons were pressed to find in the Albany, N. Y.,
found, which are said to bo those ot Press and Knickerbocker this lucid
paragraph which states tho entire
the strangers.
silver question in a nut shell:
T1IK CENSUS MATTER.
"The silver men believe that the
Washington, March 23. The depreciation of that metal has been
committee appointed some weeks ago owing entirely to its demonetization,
by Secretary Noble to make an ex- and that with free coinage it would
amination of the work of the census resume its proper rank as one of the
bureau, with a view to ascertaining two precious metals. If all tho nawhat share of work has already been tions that have ceased coining. silver
done and what amount of money should in tho saiuo manner cease to
would be required to complete the coin gold, and that metal could only
entire work as outlined and entered be used in tho mechanic arts, for
upon, reports tho necessity for an spoons, ornaments, etc., it would
expenditure of $2,000,000. It also doubtless become as much deprecirecommends the abolishment of ap- ated as silver has been. It is tho inpointment and finance divisions and terest of tho United States, as a
that the clerical force of officers be silver producing country, to enhance
".entrated upon inquiry as to raan-j.r- the value of silver by
"
This report was trans-- the
coinage recognized by
to Superintendent Porter and the constitution."
,by him.
A Fairmount, Neb., poiitioidPh was
'MAN MINISTRY.
kicked in the mouth by a horse.
sense always revolts at tho
Horse
"'"U 24.
The report
Nebraska
politician.
Count
"day that
Mo-Kee-

n

$259,-008,09-

et

to-da-

y

mother-in-law-

2.

Too

Eeep fob Us.

The women's department of the
World's fair in New Mexico is alto
gether too complicated for our com
prehension. It has moro divisions
and subdivisions than a township of
public land, and each separate divis
ion seems to bo going it alone, and
moro or less jealous of all tho others.
Just when we think we'vo got it all
settled and have lound out "for
sure" who is boss of tho business,
something elso turns up to convince
us that we haven't done anything of
the sQrt and don't know anything
about it. This is rather ' perplexing.
We are anxious to do what wo can
to aid the cause, but wo are afraid to
take a single step in tho matter lest
wo run counter to the winhes of our
friends and find out afterward that
we have been pulling against the
very persons that we intended to. pull
with. We hope the ladies will get
themselves together and simplify the
machinery of the work so that the
rest of us can understand it. Albu- querquo Citizen.
Max Frost writes to the New Mexican as follows about statehood:
Delegate Joseph is certain that his
bill for an enabling act will pass the
house, although there is some opposition to points in the bill in the committee on territories.
Several of

Men's'

fKS

fc

Ok man

iuUb "P pJTTT A T

Boys

Since he left the senate Mr.
munds has a much more youthful
step and appearance than he had the
last year or two he was a member,
tho result of frequent outdoor exercise. He says he has become quite a
boy again, and explains that "those
old fellows in the senate were so
Ed-

grave and serious that a man. got to
feeling very old by" associating with
them." "
Tho latest thing
in the slot and
This
blacked.
business seems to
problem of how to

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
HATS AND CAPS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Slickers and Rubber Coats,
And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

P. LeDUO,

Briduk Strkkt, Las Vkgar, N. M.

have your boots

OP ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy

pay-

ments.
live.
Everything in tbe music line. CatSecond-hanpianos
The choicest meat to bo had, at tho alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanlowest market price, atT. W.
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Election Pboc
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
(3i
Hoard of Edu-

LTJCET

ZST

TJ"

UL 13

E 13

3.

rLPELD

BOUGHT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes
4 and 5,

Nos.
WORTH

)

Merchant Tailor,

"OT5 CSTlTZ?'?4iT3

THE.

fine line of
taloon Patterns just
received by

Pianos & Organs,

have solved the

FurnishiLirs.

Men's c& Boys' Fine Neckwear

is to drop a nickel
nickel-in-the-sl-

1!.y'

The Leaders of Low Prices.

HWTOAT

week.

Mks"h &

BROS.

Clothing. jh:u

the members object to giving New
Mexico the amount of land contained
in tho bill for tho benefit of the common schools and the educational institutions of the new state. New
Mexico, if tho enabling act becomes
law, will receive double tho amount
of land that has ever been granted
any now state for tho same purposes.
Gen. Bartlett and myself are to have LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
a hearing beforo the
UBS. L. HOLLEN WAGER'
of the committee on territories tomorrow upon this matter.
...... Fine Hats "and Bonnet a specialty.
Delegate Joseph is arranging for
BRIDGE STREET.
a hearing before tho house committee
on military affairs for us in the matter of his bill for the . large post at
Santa Fe. This hearing may be
A
Pangranted us early during the coming

AND

4

4

on D and E

lasts.

i'HEV GO AT 2.50.

50,

THE

Ilfeld's
A. A. Wise.

-

Established

.

I'.

18S1.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to

A. A. &

Ilogsett.

C.

-

J. II. Wish,

Loans Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Rt'feronces : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Blackwell Sr. Co., O. L. Houghton.

d

members of the
For throe
cation, of tbo town of Euut.Las

&rel SWterai SHI

New

,

Mexico.

Not loo is hereby glvon that at the nnniinl
eleution, to he held on tho rlrst Tuesday
April next Iwinff the 6lh day of April, A 1).
IsiCJ. In the town of Hast. LnsVeiriis, New Mexico, for the election of municipal olllcers for
mild town for tho oiihuIiik year; of whlvh proclamation has been duly given, there will alto
bo voted for and elected at the same time,
three members of the Hoard of Education, of
the town of East Las Vivas, New Mexico, as
provided by law, each of mild mcruhois to
nerve for the period of two years as a member
of the Hoard of Education of said town; one
frem each of tho three wards of the said town,
us divided by Ordinance No. M of said town
In addilloiitoall tberriiilremcnts neceasary,
to vole at tho election of town ollicers at said
elections, persons voting for members of the
Hoard of I'Mueatlon must bo residents and citizens of tho ward of said town, us dlvidod by
Ordinance No. Ui of said town, us the candidate for which they vote for a member of
said Hoard of Education; and no person will
bo entitled to vote for uny other oundldate
for member of tho Hoard of Education of
said town, thuu the one residing- iu the ward
of said voter.
111

GEO. E. MOULTOIT,

.

mm

Carpenter
All work done satisfactorily.

CLOTHING OF ALL K1HDS,

Hbop on

MAIN 8T., OLD BTEAM LAUNDRY, E.

Lti Vegas

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridgs Street. East La Vegaa.

Gents Furnishing1 Goods
Hats and Caps,

Boots' and Shoes, Etc.,

-

Attest:

J.

M. CUNNINGHAM,

Mayor.

W. II. Kiclly, Recorder, pro tern.
Dated March 24, 1KB.

DailyStageLine
FROM

o.

1

No. 85.

Us

to

Sis

Je3orncrjeatJfapet
Toil can always fliid Kansas City nu'Bts of
all descriptions. Also, JiiHt arrived from
Hot) boud of lino mutton.
lo
Will wholusule or retull tlicm at lowoit
(Jive us a chII.
prluo.
pos-slb-

ADAMS

fc

TVIlOiT.

Pedro, Cochran & Pinnell.

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.

0. W. FULLEJZ, Manager.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
-- sixth btuket- .Zansas City Spare Libs and Tenderloins.

Game in Soason.

11

HVE-ULS-

t

G--o

We must have room, and these goods must bo crowded out.
see and get prices yourselves.

!
Come and

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
East I.a3 Vcsao,
IT.

M.

IEB LEWIS,
Manager.

Las Vegas Free Press

E.

Pbwbess.

The county auxiliary committee
of the Columbian commission of
S. A. OAKKUTH, PUBLISHER.
Santa Fe have raised by entertainments tOOO toward carrying on their
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
fair work. But then, they have had
One Yeab
$6.00 the inspiration which the presenco of
3.00 a devoted leader always lends. Not
Six Months
15 that Mrs. Bartlelt has confined her
Pkr Wkek
In advance.
attentions to Santa Fe. She has established her workers in every county
Entered at the rout office at Eait Las Vegas
and in more than half the counties
for transmission as second class mall matter.
she has personally effected the complete organization of her committees.
Thcesday, March 24, 1892.
Many county auxiliaries have had
enthusiastic entertainments to raise
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
money for their work. In several
For Mayor:
the county commissioners have alJ. M. Cunningham.
ready voted the 1 100 asked from each
toward
the relief model for the "TerFor Town Trustees:
Educational Exhibit.
ritorial
Seneca Kline.
An Evening Dally.

TltERON CrISPELL.
AitzmcAiT Cass ni

For Marshal:
T. F. Ci.ay.

JU

hi Vegu

Tha

BUILDERS

The New Mexican says that a felJupiter Pluvious has been
killing stock down in Texas.
April 15th is arbor day in Colorado, and April 8lh in Illinois. That
is about the time it should be for
northern New Mexico.

ad

Brick

Building

Co.

a.

a. kranich,

Plita,

CONNELL & KQBLITZ,

k

S

FIT EXS.
Kink.

W. BAASCII,
LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY.

SOUTH 6IDE PLAZA.

Hates reasonable.

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.

Ranch

w

---

"A1

V

wmm
i

One

of flur Largest Industries

e,'.';.

i

.

4

'r

t

tli

l

r

't
4

1

I

-

.'JJfA

.

j-

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
at

wmi mi

BEiLii

CO.,

cfc,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.,' ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Hall,

Club
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

Barber Shop. The Finest New Mexico,
in

y

I

Poison in the Kitchen.

East Las Vegas

Sixth Street,

!

Prop.

O. O.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

CI.

COO

S,

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CERXUX.X.OS HARD AITD SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
.

J. S. ELSTOIT,

t,

Indian-depredatio-

Miaia

and

;.

Can tina Imperial.
Teitlebaum,
J.

Globe-Democra-

LAS VEGAS AND;S0C0RE0.

rail-

uries for which the long journey
trains of that country have become
celebrated. The train started from
Charing Cross at noon, and by invitation of Sir Myles Fenton a party
of London gentlemen were conveyed
in it to Hastings in an hour and a
half. The dav being cold, the passengers had an exceptional opportunity of enjoying the superior advantages of the new carriages. The
train consisted of four drawing room
cars, one buffet car and two vans.
The passengers were permitted to
walk from end to end of the train,
which was comfortably heated by
pipes, and furnished with revolving
easy chairs, hassocks ' and electric
lights. At a luncheon subsequently
held Sir Myles Fenton stated that
for the use of the American carriages
the company would make no extra
charge, and in that sense they would
be pioneers in the railway world.
The return journey occupied an hour
and
the train reaching Charing Cross at 5:20. ' The
comfort, beauty and convenience of
the carriages were admired by all the
passengers. Echo.
three-quarter-

Wholesale Grocers,

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the LONG & FORT,
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
When a fool openeth not his lips
Clinton street, and upon investigahe is considered wise; when the
Law
Attorneys
tion found that owing to a large incrafty open not their lips they are
crease in business they were obliged
fearful, and when the wicked stand
Wyman Block,
to run twelve hours a day, operating
defeated they aro silent because of
between 300 and 400 employes. Con
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
sidering the rapid growth of the
shame.
business referred to it is very apparent to tho proprietor that it will be
At Albuquerque they have a new
edvus
absolutely necessary during tho sumkind of drink that makes the boys
mer months to build another factory,
LAS .VEOAS, N. M.
see baloons instead of snakes .when
and in fact the plans are nearly arthey are-otheir way home late at
ranged for tho construction of a new
ttorney Jjr (jounSelor at atf.
night. The papers are full of acbuilding of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struccounts of balloons being seen there
ture, in addition to the present buildlately.
0. L. GREGORY.
ings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will admit
An exchange says Albert Edward,
of working at least COO people, and
Prince of Wales, wears a No. 18j
if tho business continues to increase
collar. That's nothing.
Grover
in the future as it has in the past it is
Hot and Cold Baths.
very certain that the company at no
Cleveland wears a collar of such size
distant day will require all tho type- CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS,
that, without unbuttoning it, he can
writers that 000 operatives can protake his shirt off over his head.
duce. We aro informed that no other
A Santa Fe Woblb's Faib Design. typewriter manufacturers in the state
A bachelor hung himself an an
at present aro pressed to fill their orIowa old maid's doorknob. She did
A distinctly original design, car- ders to the extent that they are
XX.
' not appreciate this kind of a May
rying with it an adequate idea of the obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
basket, as ho was dead when she dis- rich and varied resources of Santa Journal, March 12.
covered him and she wanted a good Fe county, is to bo shown at the
Whisklcs.Wines, Liquors, Cigars Si Tobacco
RAMSAY & HENRY,
live man. Sho never thought of World's fair by the ladies of .Santa
General Agents for Mew Mexico, Billiard and Club Room Attached
looking for him there, but looked, Fe county.
instead, regularly under her bed.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Nos- - 103 & 105, West Side Plaza
Tho idea is to present a combination of New Mexico's high standing, JSjLoeal agents wanted throughout
Simeon A. Josephi has filed a suit
skilled workmanship and this coun- tho territory, with whom liberal terms
in the Santa Fe county district court
ty's products, it seems to indicate will be made.
against It. V. Anderson, George W.
that filigree work and precious stones,
AND
BAGGAGE
EXPRESS.
Middleton, and the other owners of
and siver mining, and other rounded by a garland of opals set a
gold
mine, for a dissothe Lincoln-LuckGoods delivered to any purt of ho city.
branches of industry shall be promi- jour each in filigree. Separated from
lution of the partnership existing befield
of
filigree
aptheso
by
another
nently represented. This suggestion
tween them in the ownership of the
of turquoise, then
The idea, and tho completeness
has been appropriately carried out in pear next a circle
mine and the appointment of a
with
which tho design carries it out,
the
finally
outer
toward
and
garnets,
ono of the designs prepared by Mr.
all
of
is
an
admirable representation of the
obsidian,
stones
the
edge
table,
II. llartmann for Mr. S. Spitz, the
in
Varied
by
filigree,
resources of Sinta Fe county,
and
surrounded
set
of
a
jeweler. The design consists
It is said the
Hour
in
lis
also at a glanco tho true
de
with
and
gold
and
silver,
conveys
though railing at the 70 cent silver table of a total height of two feet the corners and elsewhere. Small greatness of tho coming sunshine
dollar all the time, and declaring and eight inches, with a top plate 12x pictures of tho school of mines, the state.
how worthless it its has never been 18 inches. A framo of square form,
agricultural college and the capitol
As to tho cost of this stately piece,
known to refuse to take one on sub- with gold edges and filigree interior, are engraved on plates interspersed the size mid quality of the native
scription at its face value. Wonder rests upon four lion's claws, the claws among tho filigree work, so that gems that go into it will determine,
if they ever heard of the fellow who hinting at the majesties ruler of the church and schools, as well as the
though it is thought that a very
Receding
offered Secretary Sherman to take all high mountain ranges.
rearo
handsome table can bo produced for
industries,
and
its
duly
state
from
upper
the
outer edge
somewhat
the government had at 70 cents?
the
over
presented
here
there
11,000. After tho table shall have
and.
of this frame, which is several inches
Four
done
shields
representing
design.
duty at tho great exposition,
Judge J. D. O'liryan, formerly of wide, goes upward, with gold edges,
Mexico's
is
finally
arms
New
of
coat
it
that it will be sold to
probable
Las Vegas, made a speech to the So- a pedestal six or eight inches high,
in
each
who has an eye for
of
of
the
center
the
millionaire
appear
8omo
ciety of St. Patrick, on St. Patrick's bearing in the center of each of the
of
verliolo
tho proceeds put
sides
tho
tho
table
four
and
beautiful,
day, in Denver, which is given in four fields, in bold relief, the inscripuuiquo
this
for the capital
completing
a
thus
into
library
top,
public
is
News.
The
Judge
last Saturday's
"Irrigation,"
tions, "Sunshine,"
city. New Mexican.
a fine speaker, and now has a better "Mining," "Fruit liaising," respectfield for oratory than Ias Vegas, and ively. A recess is formed from the
seems to be very much appreciated upper outer edge toward tho centery
in his new home.
and the center occupied by a cluster
gold bearing quartz of a shape to
of
Colorado has a beet sugar couven
a mountain peak. Upon the
indicate
Hon in Denver. As Wew Mexico can
of
representative of nature's
this
top
raise just as good sugar beets as Col
No article entering so generally into the food of every
as well as productive, force
gigantic,
orado, if not better,' the territory
household
is so generally and villainously adultered as baka
figure of
would have done well to have been stands the very handsome
powder.
ing
These adulterated powders are shoved upon
in
silver,
just,
to
ready
pure
represented there, and the proceed miner,
public with the greatest persistency.
the
work, with a pickax over his
go
to
ings are of great interest to us
Throbbing advertisements in newspapers claiming this
and being allowed a height
They will be needed for the sugar fac shoulder,
brand or that is absolutely pure, backed by analyses and cerin tho total height alinches
ten
of
tory that was started here some ago
tificates, and yet they are adulterated with ammonia or alum.
lotted, this miner himself seems to
It is to be hoped the law will take hold of these merciless
Some people aro bewailing their be well satisfied to bear the burden
and punish them for destroying the stomachs
manufacturers
negligence in filing claims growing placed upon him in the shape of the
consumer.
unsuspecting
of
the
out of the Indian depredations be- upper part of the table.
this
fraud and deceit Dr. Price's Cream Bakall
Amid
clusters
luscious
There hang
of
cause a dispatch recently sent from
alone battling for pure food and
almost
stands
ing
Powder
which
supthe
shaft
around
3d
grapes
Washington stated that "after the
of tartar powder at almost
pure
a
cream
furnish
to
continues
filigree
part
heavy
upper
the
more
at
no
ports
of March, 1802,
the same cost to the people as the ammoina and alum powclaims can be entered." the under side of the table top, surders are sold at, yet it costs much more to manufacture.
That was an error. The limitation mounted by a rich crown of filigree
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is of tile highest
should have been stated to be March upon which rests the top of the table.
strength. It produces the largest amount of leavening power
3, 1804, consequently sufferers who In the center of the top appears,
attainable in a pure baking powder. It is free from ammo,
have not been able to prepare their within a frame of rich filigree, em
'niaorany
historicSan
other adulteration. No powder does such work.
Miguel
claims will have ample opportunity bossed, the
who have tested all use Dr. Prices only.
on
tfurIloosowivoa
of
gold,
dark
design
church,
to do so.
.

Of New Mexico,

Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered te
every part of city.

H. S. WOOSTER,

mkmh
On Short Notice.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

TIIOITE,

FXiAXTXS

INC0BP0EATED,1885.

Gas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Steam THE

Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Bheet Iron Wares. Ufllco In rear of Skating

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Plumbing,

AND CONTRACTORS.

England.

Yesterday the Southeastern

low named

C. E. NOUCK038.

Estimates furnlsbcd for nil kinds of buildings.
Shop on GRAND AVE,,
Opp. San Miguel National bank.

way made the trial trip of a new train
For Recorder:
Hastings. The company has had
to
W. II. Kelly.
built for it a number of carriages in
We are under obligations to Hon. New York, entirely in the American
Anthony Joseph for books and pa- style, with all the appliances and lux-

pers received.

DKINEOAK.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors azid Artists Materials in. stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
TIi.9

lilhr.d

Fidelity

Loan

bsiitica

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already.

G.

E.

Seo

JOXXXTSOXT,

SEES

.One

Xooal Agent

ZEC-si-JbTT-

,!,

Plumbing, Gas and SteaijxFitting.
--

n

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimr
Lead and Iron Pit'

-

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

C

Las Vegas. Free Press
Thursday, March 24, 1892.
Republican Cototy Convention.

thirteen delegates to attend the ter
ritorial convention at Silver City on
the 14th of April, which nominates
delegates to the National convention
which meets at Minneapolis, June
7, to nominate a Republican candi
date for president of the United
Statates. The various precincts will
be entitled to delegates as follows:
Delegates.

Preolncts.
Bun MIkui'I

1

2
2
2

.

LfiCuestu
Tecolote
5 Las Vcgns Abajo
0 La Coneopclon
7 Los Alamos
Pegos..... ..
0 Plaza do Arriba
10 Chnperlto
11
Sua Gerontmo
2
4

1

'

13
13
14
13
18
20
211

2
2
3
2
2

,
Howo
Itincon del Tocoloto
'

Snpollo

87
US

1
2

Bnlilnoso
Ban Joso

1
1
1

4
1

ft

2

I'neptoelto
Pueblo
Los Vlglles.

..2
..2
..1
1

2
2

Pena Itlimoa
El Cerrlto
Los Torres

40 Ilernal
41 Liberty
43 Los Fuertes.
44 OJos KrinB
45 La Olorleta
47 Hot prlnirs
60 Arroyo do los

f

1
1

.

..1
1

2
1
1

Vutas

1
1

Ln9 Dispensing
Las Aliuuogitas
54 Lns ('olenitis Arriba..
51
A3

55
51)

7.
0
61
63
S

64
C5

1
1

Trementliia
Agua Zarca
Canon Largo
Arroyo do los Vutas
Kl Eniulazado
La Manga
San Pablo
Las Vegas

1
1
1
1

1
1
1

3

Lus Conchas

1

Beniono iiomeko, President.

C.

Winters, Secretary.

Republican

Meeting Peecinct 29,

A meeting of the Republicans of
precinct 29, San Miguel county, N.
M., will be held at the office of II.
S. Wooster, in East Las Vegas, on
Saturday night, March 26, 1802, for
the purpose of electing five delegates
to the county convention, which
meets in Las Vegas Saturday, April
2, 1892, for the election of delegates
to the Silver City convention.
M. W. Robbins,
Chairman Committee Precinct 29.

&

Bm,

Dealers

CM DEALER Wool

and Wholesale Grocers.
VEGA3.

2u.

pnva-Rbl-

T. B. MILLS,

.

General Broker
REAL ESTATE,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City P

rcputj

e

Iain

1

'

cross-cxuuii-

f

mittee for that county whose name
stands first on the roll.
The chairman and secretary of
will certify to the
chairman of the county committee a
list of delegates elected to the county
convention.
The chairman and secretary of
each county convention (shall certify
a list of delegates elected to the territorial convention, aud mail the
same to the secretary of this committee at Santa Fe, N. AL, not later than
April 10, 1892.
Under existing rules no alternate
to the territorial convention can be
elected, and no proxies will be recognized unless properly executed and
given to persons resident of the
county from which the delegate giving the proxy was chosen.
R. E. Twitciiei.i., Chairman.
precinct-meeting-

Mayor's Proclamation.

MOUNTAIN
ESTABLISHED

HEWS.

f859.

columns,
The Daily News, of seventy-tw- o
has a capacity for reading matter canal to the
all
furnish
to
papers,
aims
it
large Eastern
tlio news or the day, complete in dotail, yet
and
toWesiern,
.
devoted
is
In
concise form
especially to Colorado Interests.
Our Hpeelal TrlryrapH Service is superior to
west of Ut. Louis.
that of any other journal
The Nkws employs more agents and pays more
money for special dispatches than all other
Western newspapers combined.
The Nkwh is issued every day of the year.
The Wkkkuv NEwa furnrshes a compendium
at home and abroad,
of every notable event,choice,
original and sewith a liberal supply of
lected articles, specially adapted to fumlly enIt is the best
Instruction.
and
tertainment
, weekly family newspaper published In the
West.
A 'rent tiro of Imth tho Daily and Weikly
editions of tbo News, of tho first importance
.o the public. Is our perfect system of murket
reports. The absolute reliability of our commercial department bus long been recognized
by tho business men of the state, and every
Issue will continue to furnish a true redox of
the latest Kansas City, Chicago aud Bt. Louis,
tus well as local quotations.
1 1

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

.

THE-

ROCKY

M. O'KEEFE,

I'ro-bat- o

1

33
S3
84 Las Mil Ins
lift Lus (liillitiHfl
3(1

Myer Friedman

eon-tra-

ttu-i- l

Manucll tns
San Lorenzo
Joya Larga...'.

21 La Llendro
25 Pennaco Rlanco
20 I.as Vegas
28 CnbraHprlngg
2tt ' East Las Veirits
:to Onnon Mnnueiitas
51

ntshlng of the town buildings now under
and In course of erection in said town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
Holt ordained by the Hoard or Trustocs of
A convention of the Republican mo town ot r.ast i.as vcgns. New Mexico!
That there be Issued bonds of the said town
THE OLD RKLIA1SLE
party of New Mexico is hereby called of East Lns Vegas to tho amount of ton thousand dollar, (par value), hearing Intore't at
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the the rale of six per cent per annum.
Interest
payable
on the llrst day of Jiiii- 14th day of April, 1692, at 10 o'clock uary ana iu - nwymay or July,
or each and
T'ncing tho arm dav of Jancvory year.
a.m., to select delegates to represent uary A. IMf. until the full payment of the
principal or said bonds bo made as provided
the Republican parly of New Mexico for
In this ordinance and said bonds to be designated and known as tho town hall compleat tho national Republican conven tion bonds.
bald lamds to bo Issued and sold for the purOF LAS VEGAS.
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn., pose
of raising money and means with which
to pay for tho completion of tho town hull
on June 7, 1892.
now under construction and the furnishing or
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
InT.
when completed for tho use of said Challiu & Duncan.
The several counties of tho territo- sumo
town,
ry are entitled to representation as Nuld bonds to be Issued underfills ordinance
to run, maturo.and to become absolutely
e
follows:
lu thirty years from the ditto of tho Issun
East Las Vesas Post Office.
of same, but redeemable anil payable at tho
Delegatea. option and will of said town at any time after
County.
the expiration ot ten years from the date of
14 their
Bernalillo
WEEK DAYS.
issue upon tho tenderer payment or the
1
Chaves
iace value oi same or nnv or sain bom s aim
Mall for tho East closes at tt. 15 a. in; for tho
tho accrued Interest to tho date or such ten- South at f:(0 p. m. '
5 der or payment. Huch payment to bo made
Colfax
delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:,'K)
7 in tho legal tender ot tho United States, and p.Oeneral
Dona Ana
111.
Outside door open from 7a. m. to 8
any newspaper
public
pubtiotico
in
1
Eddy
lished and circulated in said town at any time p. ui.
SUNDAYS.
7 after the expiration or said ten years, tor
Grant
General delivery Is open from B to 1(1 a. m.,
the period of thirty days, calling lor the re7::s)
7
p. m Outside doors open U to
2 demption of all or any of said bonds, or in and to
Lincoln.
p. in.
some newspaperat tho place where said bonds 10 n in. : tt to
UKALKU I.V
.'
Mora
5 are
made payable, shall be construed to bo
10 full notice to the holder or holders of said
Rio Arriba
Only 15 cants par woek takas it,
bonds of tho desire and wish or said town to
1 redeem the same, and the same shall not
San Juan
draw
13 Interest after such notice ami call for re- or rather, you can tako it for 15
San Miguel
demption by said town.
".
cants par woek.
10
Santa Fe
Paid bonds to be issued of such denominations
and ror such amounts as the purchaser
Sierra
or purchasers thereor may require or prefer,
0 but only III multiples or one hundred dollars,
Socorro
Notice fos Peblicati
no bond to be Issued Tor the face or par
7 and
Taos
value of less than one hundred dollars.
Pro. I). S. No. 3!IU 1
Said bonds to be sold by the Town Trustees
10
Valencia
LANtiOrriCK atSanta Kk. N. M..
of said town to the highest bidderor bidder lor
Feb. H, K:i2. (
entire issuo of said bondsor for an, portion
MIXES, MUNICIPAL IJONDs AND OTIIEIl LOCAL
Notice Is hereby given that the I'nliuwing.
County committees are requested the
tuercot, alter one advertisement In some news-p- a limned
II ed nntlco of his Intention
has
settlor
published and circulated lu S lid town to make
to make all proper arrangements for of pr
.SECUKITIES.
proof
rt
in
his
claim,
of
sup;i
the Intended sale of same, and on scaled
said proof will b" made before
bids to tbo Hoard of Trustees of said town for and that
the holding of county conventions, the
Judge,
his
or
in
Clerk
Sun
aiMenee
thx
of
same or any portion, but no bid to be re- .Miguel
ounty, at I.as Vcj.i
N. M on
nor shall any of said April 8, lS'.r.:,
which shall not be held later than ceived or considered,
vim..
Speeisil inducements to parlit'8 ilosiriii"; County, School Ointrit t
bonds be sold for, a price less than iiincty-tlvCut
JOHN CAMI'HKI.L,
cents of their par valiio.
April 0, 1892.- porate Honds as an investment.
Tho issuing of said bonds and the creating for tho W X NW U. 8K ! NW U.KEM SW U
Sec. 8, Tp. 17 N, It H U.
County conventions shall be com of suid Indebtedness by said town by reusou
thereof to bo subject to tho ratification or renames the lotiuwiug witnesses to prove
prepared to negotiate, purchase and null tho name upoii tin
posed xf delegates chosen at Repub jection by tho duly qualified electors and tax hisliecontinuous residence upon, und cultivapayers of said town entitled to vote thereon tion of, said land, viz.,
advantageous terms.
or
lican mass meetings.
at tho time
tho annual election for town
Thomas Holland, of I,'F.perance, N. M . II,
olilccrs, which election will be held on tho A. Ilarvcv, of East I.as Vegas, N. M .John
undersigned
having been engiged in dealing in this elass of seen
The
1).
arrange
will
IHttt,
County committees
5th day of April, A.
at which election Shedlcld, Kliner A. Wigton, of I.'13scriinee
iialiiicd to vote for or against the Issti- - N. M.
in
w a r of 23 years, dtirinu'
the
western
rities
states ml territories for
;
for calling precinct mass meetings, those
men-or
said bonds for the purposes herein
ing
Any person who desires to protest uguiu-Honed, will bo given an opportunity to vote the allowance of such
has
he
proof,
which
knows
or
issue
who
examined
period
validity
the
of
nf
amounting to million.'
which meetings shall be held not whether
or not the said bonds shall be issued any substantia! reason, under the law and the
suid debt created by suid town: and upon regulations
is
others
licpnrtincnt.
special
why
of
J repared to extend to eapitalists and
the
Interior
privilege. He
later than March 24, 1892. In the and
a majority of such votes cast ut said election such proof should pot be ullowed, will begivcu
the question or whether or not sain an opportunity ut the above mentioned time guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued an I a valid mi!)
event of the failure of the county upon
e
bondsshall bo Issued being in the nfllrmatlx
and place to
the witnessesof
In favor ot the Issuing of said bonds herosaid claimant, and to oner evidence lu rebut- sisting debt against tliu municipality ami that the financial coiulition of
committee to issue the call for such and
in provided for, then this ordinance shall take tal
by
that
of
claimant.
submitted
and bo In full force, and said bonds bo
the municipality issuch that it is abundantly able to meet thu obligation
precinct mass meetings and county ettect
A. L. MOItltlSOX,
accordingly Issued und sold tor tho purposes
Register.
votes
eust
at
the
but
ir
mentioned;
herein
where
conventions, and in counties
I have the
suid elect ion be a majority against the Issuing
Notice for Publication.
said bonds, then this ordinance shall boot
there may be no county committees, of
no cuYct and said bonds shall not be Issued or
then such call shall be issued by the said debt created. day of March, A D 1SIB.
Homestead, No. 2.'I10.1
.
Enacted this sth
member of the territorial central com
I
J. M. L'l'NN.NiNGHAM, Mayor.
.AND OFFICE AT SANTA FK, N.M..
pro
W.
H. Kelly, Hecorder
tcui.
Attest:
Fcb'y 24, 1SU2. f
y

"A convention of the Republican
party of the county of San Miguel,
will be held in Las Vegas on Satur
day ApriJ 2d, at 10 a. m., in the court
house, for the purpose of nominating

No.

Republican Call.

Notice Is hereby given, that In accordance
with the provisions and requirements ot tho
laws of tho territory of New Mexico, tho annual election of municipal olllcers f r tho
town of East Las Vegas tor tho ensuing year,
will bo held on the tlrst Tuesday of April, A.
U., 1WW, (being tho 5lb duy of April), at which
election there will be voted for tho following

named olllcers:
One Mayor, for said town, to hold his odloe
for the period of one year.
Two members of the Hoard of Trustees, to
hold office each for two years.
One Marshall, to hold office for one year
One Towu Kecordcr, to hold olllco for one
year.
The plaeo of holding said eloctlon will bo at
tho building on Sixth street in said towu
now used and occupied temporarily as a town
ball.
At said election, tho polls will be opened
from o'clock in the morning and continue
open until tt o'clock in the evening of sulil
day, at whlcn election all iiuiiliileil electors of
this territory, who shall have actually resided
within the limits of said town for a period of
not less than) days prior to tho day of said
election, aud who shall not be in default of
bis poll tax for the current year, will bo entitled to vote.
The following named persons have been appointed by the Hoard of Trusters of said towu
:
as Judges of said election,
H. H. Wooster, Charles i limine aud John
persons
following
named
And
A. lioss.
tho
to act
have In like manner been appointed
11.
W
:
and
Thomas
suid
election
as clerks at
J. M. Cunningham.
N. II. ltoscberry.
M

it

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
DAILY.
Mayo
.
.
$10 oo East Las Vegas, N M. March 8th, 1K9.J.
One Year, by uiail.
oo
a
.
.
kHx JUonlhe, by mail,
00
Bund ay Edition, by ma, per year,
Obdinakce No. 42.
WEEKLY.
to the
One Tear, by mail, in advance,
$t.oo Whereas, It is apparent and evident
oo Board of Trustees of the town of Eai-- t Las
One Year, by mail, arrear billt, .
Vegas, New Mexico, that the funds aud
means provided by Ordinance No. Its and No.
Sample copies of either edition on application, :IU
of the said towirof r.ast l.as Vegas, (heing
ordinances of suid town providing for the isund sale of bonds of said town to lhu
suing
All communications must be addressed to
amount of seven thousand dollars pur value
bearing Interest ut tho rate of six per cent per
money and
NEWS PRINTING1 CO., Denver, Colo, annum for the purpose of raising
means with which to purchase a suitable site
buildings
for the
upon which to erect needful
chanoe'cp'placb op Election.
use of said towu. and to erect und build on
as urn
buildings
building
or
such site, Buch
town
needful und suitable for thu use of said
llepiirt-nieby
a
1'ire
resolution for Town Hall, calaboose, aud the
Nntlco Is hereby given that
as well as other town purposes!, will bo
passed by thu town council at a meeting held
on Tuesday evening. March 22, 1H1K, the place insufficient, for such purposes.
And whereas, from tho sale of suid bonds the
of holding the annual election for town olltoers
of tho town of East I.as Vegas, N. M.,on Tues- moneys received therefrom has been used lu
day, April, 5, lmcj, was .ordered changed from the purchase, of a sultuble bite for such town
construction ol
tho temporary town hull to tho olliue of II. H. building und the erection and
Wooster, Justice of the peace, on Douglas
such buildings for towu purposes has been
Vegas.
but that
commenced
Las
of
Eust
been
contracted lor and
ill tbo said town
J. M. Cusninoham, Mayor.
the moueys received from the sale of saidb
pro
and
complete
to
11.
torn.
be
Insufficient
Kki.lv,
Hecorder
will
W.
bonds
Attest:
said buildings according to the plans and
Trusby
Hoard
of
adopted
the
specifications
Santa Fe routs.
tees of said towu for the erection and conbuildings
or
the
aud
for
towu
suid
struction
purpose of providing and obtaining means for
LOCAL TIM CARD.
according
buildings
to
said
completion
of
the
AHHtVI.
and
plans and specifications accepted
M a. m. the
Now York Express
No.
by said Hoard of Trustees or said
adopted
Mexico St Pacillc Express ... 7:25 p.m. town for the erection and construction of said
No.
Kunlhern California Express. 6.M p.m. town buildings. It is deemed best and udvisu-blNo.
7:45 a. m.
Atlantic Express
No.
to issue further bonds of tho said towu to
DEPART.
the amount of ten thousand dollars pur value,
New York York Express ...10:10 . in. beuring interest at the rule of six per cent per
No.
on the
7:50 p. in. annum, interest payable
Mexico & Pact tic Express
No.
the Hi st duy of July
hunt hern California Express 5:55 p. tu. Hi st duy of January andcommencing
No.
the
tlrst
year
every
m.
B:10
a.
of
and
each
Atlantic Express
No.
day of January, A. D. ISM. bald bonds to
HOT BPUINOa 1IHANCII.
mature and become payable In thirty years
from the dute or the Issue of same, but reAUHlVK.
10:00 a.m. deemable and payable al llio opiiiin and will
No. 104. Express
6:HJ p. lu. of said town at any time utter the expiration
No. 7o. Mixed
:uu .
of ten years Irotu the date of their Issue, ami
No. 702. Express
7:16 p. in. when suid bonds be Issued that the same be
No. 70S. Mixed
p.
.11:25
in. sold by the board of Trustees of said town to
No. 710. MiXdd....
for cash but at a price of
the highest bidder
ninety-IHcents of the pal
. 8:10 a. m. not less thu ii
No. 70S. Mixed....
gallic thereof us nmvided ami lu tliu manner
7::W
p
.
ui.
No. 701. Express. .
ordinance,
following
aud the
lu
the
out
set
. 5ul6 p .in.
No. 7"H.
from the sale of suid bonds
.10:10 a hi. inonnv derived
No. 707. Mixed..
outuykiUon
lur- Um
and
lu
Molualvely
used
9
1:00 p. w.
No. 70V. Mixed

Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
MOTICE Is hereby given Hint the followlng-limnerealty. Full information
settler has tiled notice of his Intention to muku filial proor In support of his furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyer ami
To tho qualllled electors and property tax pay- claim, and that said proof will be madu beers of the town of East Lus Vcgns, N M :
fore I'roliate Judge, or, in bis absence, the sellers.
In accordance with the requirements of tho Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on
T. 15. MILLS,
lnwsof tho territory of New Mexico, and In ac- May 1(1, lHiti, vi ,
cordance with the provisions of Ordinance No.
JOSE
IJridge
MAKE,
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
12or tho town of Kust Las Vegas, duly enacted
NW. y. W. a P.W. U.S. E.
by tho Hoard of Trustees of said town on the fortheM.W. !;
2:1 E.
8,
Kauge
S.
Township
W.
Poo.
north,
!i,
8lh day of March, A. 1. 18'.i:
following witnesses to prove his
Notice is hereby given that at tho annual He names the
residenco upon, and cultivation of,
election for town olllcers of tho town of Kast continuous
Las Vegas, N. M., to bo held on the tlrst Tues- said land, viz.,
F. Meredith Jones, of Lus Veirus, N. M.;
day in April, A. I. 1WB, being the at h day of
or I'ueilo do I. una, N. M .;
said month, there will bo submitted to and Abran Curdova,
Cordova, of Puerto do Lima, N, M.;
Agapito
or
said
voted upon by tho qualllled electors
CIIHIS. SELLMAN,
town entitled to veto thereon, tho proposition Manuel I.ueerii, of Puerto do I. una, N. M.
A. L. MOItltlSi IN. llcglster.
.
proposed In and by said ordinance No. 42,
Whether fir not the said town or Kast
Southeast Corner of t)ouglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
Lus Vegas shall issue bonds to the amount of
Notice for Publication.
Ten Thousand Dollars, bearing Interest at six
T II E
T
per cent per annum, and becoming due and
payable In thirty years, but redeemable at tho
31(1(1.
D.
years,
said
bonds
option of said town after ten
Land Okkick at Saiita Fk.
when Issued to be sold by the Hoard of TrusJanuary :l. 18112.
tees of said town to the highest bidder, upon
hereby
given that Iho following
is
Notice
sealed bids to said Hoard of Trustees of said mimed settler has tiled notice
of his iutcnllou
Ninety-livon
Cents
less
town, but ut not
than
mako tlnal proor In support ot his claim,
the dollar of their par value, and tho pro- to
prooT will be made before the
said
and
thai
r
bo
or
in
said
bonds
to
used
ceeds such sale
register
receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
the completion and furnishing of thu town hull April I, Ifmid
'.r', viz: Aimstaciu Sandoval, tortile
now under construction in said town and for e X, n w '4, sec.
It), tp II n, r I o.
Ahvnyson hand.
tho use of said town according to the plans
nmues the following witnesses to provo
and specifications approved ami adopted by hisHecontinuous
iiponand
residence
cultivation
the Hoard of Trustees or said town for tho. of, suid land, viz: Flilol I. cilia, Kniilcrlo
erection and construction or said town
Leyou, Sirlaco Ortiz, Nat ivldad i.cylm, all or
as provided and mentioned In and by said Luuiy, N.
M.
ordinance No. 42.
Any person who desires to protest against
That during tho time ana lit the place or the allowance of such
proof, or who knows or
holdinir theunnual election ol town olllcers for any
siihstuuf in! reason, under tho law mid
said town of Kast Lus Vegas, on the first TuesI'egiilutions of the Interior department, wliv
day or April, A. D. ISW, being the 6th day of such
proof should not be ullowed,
be givsaid month, all qualilled electors of said town en un opportunity ut the above will
inncd
to vote at said election for lime und pluce to cross.cx a mire liemen!
who
witnesses
town olllcers, who shall have paid a property nf said claitiuiul, mid to otfer evidence In re(IWU),
year
preceding
town
In
tho
said
for
tax
by claimant.
win im enlilleil to vote as to whether or not buttal of thut'suhuiittcd
A. L. Moilltisiiv. Itegister.
the suid bonds shull bo issued by said town
and sold aud the proceeds used as provided for
Nkw Mexico.
Notice forPublication.
in and by said ordinance No. 42, aud ror that
purpose a Separate ballot box will bo ut the
IIOM KSTK All N(l. IIS.'!.'.
polls on suid day during tho time of holding said
LAND OFFICE AT SAN I'A FE. N. M.,
annual election. In which those entitled to
bonds
or
January 2:1, 1MI2.
said
to
issue
proposition
said
on
Vote
Notice is hereby given that the Inllowing-naiiie- d
not to issuo said bonds call deposit their balHied
has
suitler
of his Intention
notice
lots.
: :::: i,;
to make tlnal proof In support of his claim, and a
All persons entitled to vote on said proposibo
the
proof
will
said
be
in
favor
made
of
shall
that
before Probate
who
said
time
tion at
ixuiiiiiir of said bonds and tho ratifying of said Judge or, in bis absence, the Clerk of Sail
Migulel county, at Las Vegas, N. M..011 March
oidinance No. ii ut said town will votea ballot DO,
Jn tho states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there i just
18Wi, viz:
having printed or written tnereoii inn
JUAN MONTOYA,
words,
"Tor Honds," and . those opposed
of frosliness in tlio air und a vast sea ol sunlight through which
a
lingo
w
tho X nc H, n ii n 't sec Dtp 8 n, r
to the issuing or said bonds will volo a ballot 21 For
o.
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
having printed or written thereon tho words.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
Against nouns.
wind stirring tho dust heaps, when effort of miud and inuselo has no
ii at such election tho majority of tho voles his continuous residence upon and cultivation
limit.
oust be in favor of tho issuing of said bonds. of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Lus Vegus, N. M., Alinn
the said ordinance No. 4'J win men oo in said
In New Mexico tho land of all lands where, "it is always afternoon,"
Tileslnr l.ucero,
Orzcluchowakl,
of
exander
force anil etTect, and the said bonds
y tlallcgus, all of Puerto do such davs are iho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
town will bo Issued and. sold us by said ordl- - Pedro Mario
.
.
M.
N.
uuneo provided anil the procceus ineroiroiu Lunu,
Any person who desires to protest against Mexico lias so cleliglitlul a climate at all seasons ot tno year as L,as Vegas
und derived rrom tho sale thereof useu Mr
proor.
ot
or who knows of
such
Iho purposes mentioned anil proviiieo in sain the allowance
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
Jorltyor any substantial reason, under the law and tho Hot Springs.
ordinance No 42: but should the
Inns fif- the Itititrlnr -hi
- I.
Immil
...v. ..1, url.u
which the sun tloes not shino brilliantly ami continuously, uiinng lue
thu votes cast at such election no iigaiiisi tno -r.'iiiltit
will such proof should not be allowed, will be l veil
Issuing of said bonds, then no such bonds
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
bo issued or sold or debt created by said an opportunity ut the ubnvo mentioned time
the witnesses or tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effects of excestowu us provided lu said ordinance No. 42, and mid place to
or
no
forue and saiil claimant, ami tooller cvldcuccitt rebuttal sive humidity.
said ordinance No. 42 will bo
Thu average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
of that submllted by claimant.
J. M Cunningham, Mayor.
effect.
a. 1.. luiuuaun, iikuiktkk.
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
In summer the highest flight of tho thermometer
Attest: W. 11. Kfcl.LV. ttecorucr pro tout.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
Mayor's Proclamation.
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Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

(Undtr the Auspices of the New Wed.)
Has tlio following courses:

Classical; Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

v

i

.The altitude (7,000

hiih. nine covered mountain, iho even temperature, and warm, dry air,

tln-Is-

e

pi'ino?,

i

avo-nu-

y

ETC

CI3-ISS-

Every department tlioroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teucliern. Tho leading school iifNew Mexico. Enrol
incut this year already double that of last year.
G. S. RAMSAY.
F n itlulofcuoaddresa

Lus Vega Hot Spring is located on tho sotheastern slope of the San-l- a
Fo range of thu Rock) nio.oM.iin, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
Vegas.
There lire upward nf loiiy hot and cold springs, the water from
tho best of them being eou lucie i in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
house of modern cousti nci i n.
Almost all forms ot chronic diseaao yield
It is not cluinied nor
to tho curative effects of il.ei..- wonderful waters.
expic.ied that everybody will lu; made well.
It is eon fidently asserted
that where there is nu tiling l ll lo build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka fc Santa Fo railroad connects
tho city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph and telephone lines give adeasy of access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with the outside world. .
' Hut the chief feature of tlio place, aside from its pre eminence as a
resort for invalids, is the Moniiczlma Hotv.l, a commodious aud massive
strueturo of htone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is tho finest watbut hero, in tho very heart of old
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there aro a few others
that aro larger they aro not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or nioro restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a tine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater
ing to tho wants of all guests mako the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suita
bio as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa l o route
aud for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.

HOUND TUIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS IIOT
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

I

Las Vegas Free Press

Last Nisbt.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Cook left for Glorieta.

Gcoge Hue is building a new rest

Thursday, Makcii 21, 1892.

First of the

Season.

Fresh Teas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
Pineapples.
Fresh
Tomatoes.
Fresh
13 00

100 lbs Bom Patent Flour
100 It
Keystono Flour

2 W
8 0

Ihi 1'rWo of Denver Flour
ColTe
3 pckffS Arbuc-klo'll
S

t

t

"

"

"

Mobakn Offce
I.lon ColTre
Screenings Coffee

10 lbs Cuilahjr Bpcclnl
5
"
"
10 "
Ilex
"
5
"
Compound
10 "
5
1

"

Suirar-curo-

i

8 cans Assorted Fruit
12 His KHlsins
" best Evaporated
4

1

10
lifi

1 CO

U)

73
40

Dacon or Ham

12

00

1
1

Hasplierrlcn

1

lbs lriel apples
50 lbs Navy Itenni

00
00
00
1 00
1 00
2S
1

12

1

Suifar
bars anap
8pkifs starch

IS
23

dencc.
II. Rradshaw arrived from the
Hell ranch this morning.
Anito Cordova, the child of Nicola
Cordova, died yesterday.
Hlank books for sale by Mrs.M. J
Woods.
James Phillips and Simon Daum
are in town hustling trade.
Pierce Murphy was initiated into
trie mysteries of the Pythian Knights
last night.
M. S. Hart was ono of the pall
bearers at tho funeral of C. F. A
Fischer at Santa Fc.
Mr. Halo and family left the Mon
tezuma this morning in a special
Dr. Cunningham went with them.
Mrs Mary E. Moore left for Mont
gomery City, Mo., this morning,
.
She is John Feike's
Itupcrta Salas, wifo of Isadora
Aragon, died of
yesterday,
leaving five children. She was buried
sister-in-law-

Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15

"

Ex. Fine Navel, 40

C.

Dcz

"

child-birt-

Wo will not be undersold.

h

to-da-

Graaf& Kline

E. Rosenwald arrived last night
from New York, where ho has been
purchasing a stock of fine spring
goods.

Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
J. W. Madigan, Kansas; J. A
That's a nice window atClosson A Phillips, Chicago; C. II. Fogg, Chi
Hums'.
cago; H. S. Nones, Denver; E. W.
Southbound passenger trains arc Ward, New York; C. II. May, Chi.
"bulletined" on time.
cago; and S. Daum, Chicago, regis
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any tered at the Depot hotel today.
quantity at the Kaglc Cigar Store.
The next Methodist church sociable will be held at the rchidence of
.Mrs. C. J. Iledgecock on Tuesday,
the 2!Hh.
Eggs, Hutter and Fish, fresh every
day at the Golden Rule Grocery
Company.
llartma'.i it Weil have just received 2,000 fruit trees of all kinds,
which will be sold at the lowest

pROF.

II. II. Whcelock went south.
Mrs. Sweet left for San Marcial.
Rev. Mackay left for Santa Fe.
Dr. Tipton arrived from Watrous.
Joo Lopez and J. J. Ilerrara left
for El Paso.
O. Hanpert, wife and child, arrived
from tho north.
Mrs. F. P. Waring left for Helen
on a week's visit.
Hon. L. C. Fort and Judgo Long
arrived from tho north.
Remember, everything new and
at tho Golden Rule
Grocery Company.
no stale goods
-

m

m

A. F. SMITH,

An Egyptian i Muhhy

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Seminary.
Instruction.

IS NO MOBB

Kensonablo Terms.

rifZ

cuLia ueaa sure

j. Dionde Pierney

Prof.V.

Lessons nt Mcletate Prices.
Piano Tuned and Repaired.

F. H. Shultz

t ML

Has opened a complete stock of

SHOES

DOUGLAS

Nublnn and alt kinds of Ladles' Shoo Dressing-CElTTZZXa STEEET, '
East of Wolls-F- a
go Express.

i

mnpo

than that the prices we offer in the line of

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

W. L.

k

Am

wl

.

fw

Window Shades,

Artists Matrriaiio

m

This Mosuiim.

.

Room and Picture Mouldings

D. Romero,

I.

Judge Long left for Springer.
:
J. D. W. Veeder left for Springer,
C. A. Thayer arrived from tho
DEALER IN
south.
Dry Goods,
Hank Elwood left for Wajjon
Clothing,
Mound.
Boots and Sho js
And General Merchandise.
Joo Valdez left for Wagon
M. Romero, Agent.
Mound.
Southwest
of Plaza.
Corner
Lorenzo Lopez and C. F. Rudolph
left for.SpKnger.
'
EAST LAS VEGAS
Rev. Fathers Braun, Grom and
Coudert arrived from Santa Fe.
anil
Miss Mollio Folly and Miss Winnie
Smith came down from tho Springs
ASSOCIATION,
on tho noon train.
E. II. Turner and his sons left for
Good rigs and snddlo horses always In.
Cherry valley on a hunting trip. They
Soft Coal.
arc from tho Montezuma.
Lag
Sixth
st.
East
,
Vegas, N. M.
F. Bowden left for Kansas. He
speaks very highly of New Mexico
and expects to return with his family.
GOING TO
He is a capitalist.
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE
The people are rushing for new,
fresh and full weight standard goods
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
at tho Golden Rule Grocery Com
pany.

Cheap Store

are without

JL

3STO.

1
II

33.

U

B

1, IDOTJCrXjA.S

.AVE.

MACKEL,
Dealer

In

.

"WINZES
California mdNatlT

OVW'b-

CHOICE

-

Whiskies andi
Brandies.

Feed c&Salo Stable.

The following camo in by way of
Albuquerque, but still is of great in
terest to many here:
Yesterday morning, Pago Otero,
who has been assisting at Sheriff
Perea's cilice, received glad tidings
from Denver, which proclaims him
an uncle, and adds one inch moro to
his already manly proportions. His
favorite sister, Mrs. II. J. O'Uryan,
writes that it is a boy, and reports all
EAILEOAD NEWS.
parties concerned in the event as get
prices.
Mr. Sulier is out of the hospital.
Mr. Ed Monro and Miss Mary ting along finely.
C. A. Moore is transferred to the
Graft were united in matrimony by
just received, a tine lot of prize north end.
and
Mr.
S.
F.
Rev.
lirush last night.
baking powder, "Tho Haker's De
Brakeman A. C. Collins went north
acted as Mtnesse8.
iight." Fitio opal ware and cut glass
this
morning.
You cannot make a lodge or organ- ornaments arc the prizes, valued from
N.
A. Kennedy is promoted to en
placization of any kind a success by
60 cents to $1.50, all for C5 cents, a
two
or pound of baking powder and a chance gine inspector.
ing the power in the hands of
three members. The people detest to draw one of these elegant prizes
George Hoard man leaves for Los
Kcltishncss.
Angeles
Cl.OSSOX ifc'HuRNS.
The Plaza hotel is under new
Messrs. McGuire, Crista! and Mc- Miller & Hernhart, now use Kail'
John IleareKy is in
Mullen took the past master's degree
management.
sas City meats.
possession and will conduct the
last night.
business in a manner creditable to
There were a great many Swedish
the citv. Jle lias liaii larjre experi
Mormons en route for California on
:iu
ence, is a nood hotel man and, we
No. 1 last night.
hope, will make a success of the
Minnie Rank, a late employe at the
There is no excuse for going dirty
place.
Depot
hotel here, is married and
when you can buy soap at these
in Topeka.
settled
prices:
E. A.IIackct leaves lor tho Needles
LAUNDRY SOAPS.
He has a more lucrative
25 bars Denver Best
tl
on
position
the A. and P.
1
23
White Star
Fresh Hams and
off
Trucks
tho hind sleeper near
White Russian
Coolldge, Kansas, was tho cause ot
White Cloud
the delay of last night's trains.
Ivory
Bacon,
SOAPS.
TOILET
Prices will be figured as low as the
box, 4 cakes, Clipper
10
lowest
and new goods at prices of th
"
25
Red Cross
old at the Golden Rule Grocery ComFine Native Apples,
2 large, Cocoanut Oil. . .
05
pany.'
3, Rocky Mount. Bouquet 20
It, Turkish Bouquet, with
The supremo lodge of tho Sexen
wash
,
cloth
25
nial
League has forwarded $23 to J.
JL'ST IN AT
a, Paris Glycerine, fine.. 40 N. Schick and $50 to Ed. Briunegar
'J, Barley Cream, finest. . 75 for sick benefits, and the business of
the league is going on smoothly.
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.

parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

Jjcliaiijie

Jivery

&

Hard and

LAS VEGAS.
CALL

Tlnoiijrb Sleeper f rom Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Change nt
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICFIOLPON.
G. P. & T. A.,
Topeka Ka.

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

XT.

.

K

ti

'

,

i

.

t.

t.

Breakfast

AT

CLOSSON

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
When you want a good hotel go
to the Plaza. The only
hotel in New Mexico.
A tramp went to Mr. Kline's house
yesterday, and demanded something
tJ eat in a very insolent manner, but
as Mr. Klino was at home he got
b)oted off ho premises. Marshal
Clay hunted him up, but the tramp
told him he would neither leave
town nor work, but this morning
he changed his mind, and is assisting
in tho work of cleaning up tho town.
Never enter into a matrimonial
compact without telling the old
folks; it is not right. However,
since you've "gone and done it," we
wish you
joy and ha- piness. Hut don't let it occur again
first-clas- s

never-endin-

A writer in last night's Optic wants
to have a general meeting called to
decide on some course to bo pur
sued in relation to the Las Vegas
grant If the meeting is held a committee will probably bo appointed to
take some action and join the ten or
twelve committees already out on the
grant question which have never

Wanted A man and wife to
work in small family. Enquire at
this

oflicc.

AS CHEAP

R. L. M. Ross will soon open an
ollico in East Las Vegas. Ho is looking out for a suitable room.

If you want nice bread and cake,
go to tho New England Bakery.

Cattle owners will do tho city a
favor by keeping their cattle out of
parks and oil the north flats.
TEBU3

AND

No. 12.

Tho following INt or letters remain uncalled
for In tlia postolllco lit Kust Las Vegas, N. M.,
for the week endlnir March 2:1, 1WB. Persons
ealllnir for tlicno letters pk'ttso say "Advertised." '
Hunt, Mrs F M
IIhiu, Sumlerlo
HchrliH, Miss Frieda Hopkins. John
Lonir, O H
Clurk. Herbert .
Martin, Juan
E'ltfliiKtcin. (Sum
Wrlirht, O L
dray, John
A. 11. UOI1UIN8, P. M.

Case Only.

ANY

OTHER

One
One
Two

CHEAP.

Jiivery morning at

7

Tencars choice green
nat i ve hay.
One
car field and
garden seeds.
We
buy in bulk and
pack all our seeds
here in Las Vegas.
200,

All

cl

OOO

1

bs .

extr a

eannativeoats.
of Produce.

kinds

Everybody buys from

WM!

Cigar Store.
Caution, all our goods have our
Bridge Street,
stamp. Eagle Cigar Store.

&

mi
I. a s Vega

CO

o'clock fresh

o

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at

NEW ENGLAND

o

O

A

BAKERY,

Full Weight lib. loaf

Wei

Glome Store

en

6c,

fc5

Cream puffs

-

20c. per dosen

-

Graham and Ryo

H

Your patronage solicited
CEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

FXZ1A.R.

of

Dec-

are Invited,

Latest Styles.
All

latest styles in the fashionable colors.

eic'nilipee Jewelry

E. Z. GREEN

All

Goods,

are Welcome

gO
to- - S
(S

0

a
w
o

o
K3

To call and examine our el gant line of New York and Baltimore
Merchant Tailor made Olothmg in Cutaways and Sacks. They
are the cream of tho market and the highest of tailor art Only

AEEYTZA,

Manufacturer

New

3

Pi

broil

Potatoes
cars fancy Kansas Paper Hanging and
.
hay

OPENED!

IN TOWN.'

PLACE

car load Kiver- s i de Or anges
Houses ign iiJOraamental
hundrod Boxes
fancy Lemons .
PAINTER.
car snowflake

One

Stock most complete; everything
goes at 60o on tho dollar, at Eagle

AS

All kinds of watch repairing done
on .short notice. Havo also procured
services of a good watch maker.
the
Fresh RadUi.es, Lettuce, Spinach,
Onions, Piepla u, Cauliflower and All work warranted for ono year
Oyster Plant every day at the Golden BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
Rulo Grocery Company.
New Mexico.

GOOD

Letieb List

BURNS,

&

SIXTH .STItEET,

1

J. H. STEARNS

IB

BUYS

.

...

OUR GUARANTEES ARE

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Satisfaction,
Lowest Prices:
C3

PS

H
5

rtn

EAGLECLOTHEEo.il
The. Leading Clothien

3 ct

orating a Specialty

Wall Paper.
.

8c. per roll
15 and 20c. per roll
15 to 25o per roll
Gilts
Ingrains
20c. per roll
Varnishable p'aper 35 to 40o. per roll.
Brown Backs
White Backs

Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, eto.
Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

IN on BRiDQt

rnetT,

ova?

at-

ooot

KAST OP CAJAL'B BAKBEH SHOP.

Tho Fuse Pbess is cnty 15 cents
per week.

East Lao Vcaa.

S3
CO

1

